
Amsterdam , Febr. i. T.'-e" ^rcat concern ard 
di con. se of people here of late has been concern
ing the Alliance proposed by the French Ambassa
dor at the Hague; the mater was warmly debated, 
and all thc Arguments that could be used fro and 
con, slifly infilsed on, bur at last tht States, to the 
great latislhdrion cf all people, have purlued their 
true Interest, and resolved not to embrace thc 
Proposals ot the French , who have c--rri.'d this 
macter so high asto seem to threaten us with little 
less then a War, in cafe the States refused thc laid 
Alliance, whicli they have now done. 

Hague, Jm. 30. Thc States of Holland adjourn
ed themselves l<ist Wednesday till the 6th of thc 
next mouth, having first unanimously resolved , 
as we told you in our last, to reject the Alliance 
proposed by France; and ordered their Deputies to 
jseclarc the fame in the AlTcmbly'of the States Ge
neral, from whom the formal Answer to the French 
Ambassadors Proposals on this subject must come; 
and in order tliereuiito this nutter wiU now be 
brought before the other Province's in their re
spective Assemblies, who, we may be corfident.will 
follow the example of Holland. In the mean time 
we arc rold that the French Ambjssador gives our, 
Tbat he skill be very suddenly called home, and that 
tbe l(iig bU Mister wil! order ill his Subjects to quit 
tbe Service of "tbu State. Notwithsianding which 
the p ople are extremely pleased with, the Resolu
tion the States of Hollmd have taken in this impor
tant Affair. And most of the Foreign Ministers 
have repeac d their Compli- .erits to Mr. Sidney up
on his lucrcls therein. The Deputies of thc*States, 
an 1 t-hose of the Admiralties hjvo agr .ed upon thc 
building of 18 Men of War , for the strengthen
ing their Nival Force. They huve likcwile resol
ve I to fend some Forces to Surimm to put that Co
lony into a posture of del' ncc. The El dor of 
Brmdenburg has signified to the States General that 
he has a design to buy 100 pieces of Cannon in this 

'Province, and desires tluir leave forth-trai snort
ing of them 5 which they have taken into conside
ration. 1 he Sieur Fan Ztt er is designed Ambjssa
dor to thc King of England in che 100m of the Sieur 
Van Leeuwsn, who his desired to be. recalled. 

Hague, Febr. z, Tne Spanish Minister here has 
presented a Memorial tothe states General, where
in he acquaints th;m with thc demand mad. by the 
French of having Charkmont d-livered to th.m by 
the 25th instant; and we are told that the States 
have resolved to write to their Ambassadors in 

t Prance about this matter. The Prince of Orange 
* went yesterday morning to Soestdike, to divert him

self with Hunting for four or five days. Fr<5m 
Amflerdamvie have an account, that Monsieur Van 
Beuningen late Ambassador from this State in Eng
land, is chosen one of the four Burgcrmafsers of 
that City for this present year. 

Paris, Febr. 3. On Monday last the Princess of 
Tingry , the Dutchefs of Bouillon, and the Ma
res chaise delaFerte, appeared befor&the Chamber, 
according to the Summons they had received, and 
after examination, were dismist again. Thc Duke 
of Luxemburg is removed from the Bastile, to Vin-
cennss.. v an Express from Bivarii we have ad
vice, that the Cerem jny of the Marriage between 
th . Cauphin and that Princess has been deferred, 
upon some difficulties arisen**conccrningtbcRenun
ciation which it's said thatPrincesi is to make of all 

theRig"ht {he may save of inheriting any part of 
the Goods or Ella;', 3 of the late Electqi* her Ea-* 
ther. 

Whitehall, Jm SKS-. This morning the Parliament 
mst at Westminster, His Majesty went tl ither by 
Land; and being come into the House of Lords", 
in His Royal Robes, and Seated in His Throne", 
and the Commons attending, His Ma eliy made a 
Gracious Speech to the Two Houses, and then corfl-
fiianded tbe Lord Chancellor to Prorogue th.m 
till the 15th of April nexc, which was doncac-
dingly. 

Whitehall, Jan. 28.*** His Majesty was pleased thU 
afternoon to declare in Council, that He hid Jent for 
hU Royal Highnejs , not having found fucb an effect 
from hU absence, as should encline h im to kfep him 
larger from JJim. Tbit some Questions hid been 
stirted of lite of such 1 niture, md of fagreit Concern 
to the Duke, its made it reisonible ta have him present 
it the next Sesstcns of Parliament, md tbat though HU 
Majesty would take care to preserve his Right, yet it 
might be for his fatisfiition to bs here himself. Tbit 
His Mijesty was so well assured of the Dukes Com-
pliince, that He could answer his return pould hive 
no ill influence upon the Publiqtie. 

T Hefe ire to give Notice, thit the Wine Licence 
Office U removed out of babsbnry Street into 

Great tisex Street, near the 1 em pie, London, where 
al. persons concerned are forthwith to pay their Arrears 
of Rent, ani to renew their Licences that me expired. 
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LO/l one o f a Gentleman* Pocket c o Ittle Keys for 
Boxes, very plain, and tied tor-ether with a Mack Sar-

tin Ribon. Whoever hath sou ndt hem, and lhall bringchem 
untn R I, rt Pr. r'ter Shonmaker ac ihe end of Hedge i./i*ii,ncar 
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LOst from my Lady pernr's house in thc roll-mail over 
againll the G orge Twern the 15 of /,-'iiir>, a whice 

Tumbler Bitch, wi h yellow ears, and a vellow spot a Ii tie 
above her Rump Whoev-r give'nonce wh re she i. co be 
hai, or brings her to che said Lady, shall have **cn (hilling! 
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